Wedding Day Checklist
Don’t forget to bring these items to Hermann Hill on your wedding day:

- Wedding Dress
- Veil or headpiece
- Wedding Shoes
- Special undergarments
- Extra pair of comfy shoes or flip-flops for reception
- Jewelry, necklace, bracelet, earrings, etc.

- Makeup
- Eye makeup remover (for those teary moments)
- Cotton balls/Q-tips
- Deodorant
- Perfume and body lotion
- Hairspray
- Toothpaste & Toothbrush
- Mouthwash and floss
- Nail polish that matches the color you are wearing
- Nail clippers and nail file
- Feminine products
- Clear Nail Polish (has many emergency uses)
- Hair clips/accessories, extra bobby pins
- Band-Aids
- Daily medications / Tylenol/ other headache medicine
- Antacid tablets for a queasy stomach

- Groom’s Ring / Wedding Rings
- Marriage License
- Guest Book
- Pens for Guest Book
- Wedding Programs
- Cash (because you just never know)
- Safety pins (we have some of these on hand)
- Sewing Kit (w/ thread matching gowns and suits of wedding party)
- Driver’s License / Photo ID
- Bridesmaids’ Gifts
- Favors for Guests
- Umbrellas (just in case)

- A shawl or light sweater
- Handkerchief (for those emotional moments!)
- Tips for vendors and envelopes to distribute them
- Light snacks for Bridesmaids while getting ready
- Music playlist and speaker for getting ready
- Camera for candid shots in Bride’s Room
- CD’s for Ceremony or Reception Music
- Special Toast Glasses
- Unity Candles or Sand Ceremony items
- Special gifts for mothers
- Flowers or decorations you’re providing
- Escort Cards or Seating chart for reception
- Special reception table decorations or numbers
- Cake Topper (if you’re providing one)
- Cake Knife and Server (unless you’re using ours)
- Copy of Wedding Invitation
- Special signage for Ceremony or Reception
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